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GENEALOGY. 

THE FLOURNOY FAMILY. 

COMPILED BY FLOURNOY RIVERS, ESQ., PULASKI, TENN. 

Prefatory. 
The compiler desires to call attention to the following requests as 

to how the work of assisting this compilation should be done. This 
circular letter is now being addressed to all members of this descent 
of whose residence he is informed. The omitted part of the letter con- 
tains a short statement of a few historical facts as a basis. 

" Though so widely scattered throughout America, it is easily suscep- 
tible of legal proof that all members of this family thus have a common 
origin. The compiler therefore asks you to aid him in putting all of 
them 'in touch' with each other. This is a work of immense labor 
and can only succeed by earnest and intelligent co-operation. The 
compiler receives for it-and expects-no compensation; he has, in- 
stead, devoted to it much time and labor and money. You are there- 
fore requested: (I) To furnish me the full nanie and P. 0. address of 
every person of Flournoy descent within your knowledge; (2) To lay 
this matter before all such persons, requesting their co-operation; (3) 
To furnish me an historical account, absolutely accurate and minute in 
detail, not in the form of a running letter, but of a tabulated statement- 
of the descent of yourself and of the members of your branch. Start 
as far back as possible and tabulate the statement down to and inclu- 
ding the present, ready for printing, if need were. 

" Please rnote as follows: Give full names; be absolutely accurate 
and minute as to dates, civil, political, military or naval employment, 
giving official records; note all collegiate graduations and authorships, 
if any; burn when and where; married when, to whom and by whom; 
lived where; occupation what; died when; buried where; religion 
what; politics what. Consult familv bibles, town records, county, State 
and National records, tomb-stones, church records, will and deed 
books, etc., etc., giving always book and page. If every Flournoy in 
America will at once constitute hinmself or herself a committee of one 
to aid this work on the lines laid down above, it can soon be accom- 
plished." 

Please remember that accurate dates are absolutely essential to cor- 
rect history. 

ERRORS AND CORRECTIONS. 

Since the July article was written the compiler has received from Mr. 
Edmond Flournoy, at Geneva, a typewritten copy, bound, of their MS. 
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genealogy, begun in 1732, by Gideon Flournoy, a brother of John 
James, the immigrant, and continued by him till his death in 176o; con- 
tinued ever since by some member of the family there. 

The typewritten text shows that some errors were made in repro- 
ducing some of the names from the MSS. outline first sent and printed. 

The chief errors are as follows: 
On page 84 the wife of "Jacques, born in i6o8," should be "Judith 

Puerari," or " Puerary," niot " Pucrary "; page 84, David Flournoy, son of 
Jean Jacques, was not " First Sheriff of Prince Edward County," but 
was in the first Commission of the Peace for Prince Edward county, 
and sheriff in 1756-'7. 

It is probably better to print in full the certified copy of the judg- 
ment in Flournoy and wife vs. Martin, cited in the July Magazine as a 
foot note to page 84: 

FLOURNOY VS. MARTIN: " At a Court held for Goochland County 
the third Tuesday in July," " being the eighteenth day of the Month 
Anno Domini MDCCXXXII." 

" In the action of Debt between John James Flournoy & Elizabeth 
his wife, Ex'x &c. of Orlando Jones, dec'd. pltffs. and Francis Martin 
Deft. Thomas Prosser appears on behalf of the Deft. and confesses a 
Judgment to the pltffs. for Seven hundred and thirty pounds of sweet 
scented tobacco in Cask convenient and eighty eight pounds of tobacco 
and fifteen shillings Curr't money Whereupon it is considered by the 
Court that the pits. do recover against the Deft. the said suims together 
with the costs of this suit and a Lawyer's flee. 

" By consent of the plts, Execution is to be stayed eleven months." 
I, P. G. Miller, deputy clerk of the County Court of Goochland 

county, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an 
order entered in Order Book No. 3. page 86, filed as a record in the 
clerk's office of said court. Given under my hand this Tgth day of 
March, I894. 

P. G. MILLER, Deputy Clerk. 

The word " cask " was misprinted " cash." 
On page 86 the name of Gibson Flournoy, son of Francis, is mis- 

pelled "'Gideon." The Geneva MS. spells it "Gibson," and the will 
of Francis has it " Gipson." 

On page 88 the maiden name of Mrs. Theodore Flournoy should be 
"Helen Mary Burnier," born at Curtat, of Lausanne. 

On page go the birthday of the compiler's mother, Julia Flournoy 
Rivers, should be " Feby. i8th, i838," not Feby. igth. "Liberal obe- 
dience," on page go, should be " literal obedience." 

The minor typographical errors are easy of detection and correction. 
The compiler is in receipt of letters from both Messrs. Theodore and 

Edmond Flournoy, full of interesting personal details, and only lack of 
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space prevents their present reproduction. These gentlemen are much 
interested, and are aiding by all means in their power. They likewise 
send photographs. 

SOME IDENTIFICATIONS. 

JACOB FLOURNOY'S THIRD WIFE.-On page 86 of the July Magazine, 
the statement is made, quoting from the Geneva Genealogy, that 
Jacob Flournoy " married the third time, Thursday, Dec'r gth, I 703, a 
Hollander, born at The Hague, like himself about forty years of age, 
named Madeline Prodhom, the widow of Moise Verreuil, a French 
merchant at Rouen. The father of said wife was of the Canton of 
Berne, and her grandfather was a minister of Lausanne. He had made 
the voyage with her from England to Virginia." 

Corroborative of this is "The Huguenot Emigration to Virginia," 
pages i6 and 24, where, as a part of the same " List of all ye Passengers 
from London to James River, In Virginia, Being French Refugees Im- 
barqued in the ship ye Peter and Anthony, Galley, of London, Daniel 
Perreau, Commander (vizt.)," which contains "Jacob Fleurnoir, sa 
femme, 2 garcons and 2 fille," appear " Moise Verrueil, sa femme et 
cinq enfans." See also pages 28 and 59. 

Both families appear in " A List of the Refugees wlho are to receive 
of ye miller of Falling Creek Mill one bushel a lead of Indian Meall 
Monthly as Settled at or about King Williams Town To Begin in 
FFeb. 1700 (1701)," pages 26-28. The list was made out " this 4th of 
ffeb'r. I700 (1701)," by Olivier De La Muce. 

This same work corroborates the statement from the Geneva Gene- 
alogy, page 86 of the July Magazine, that Jacob Flournoy's "young 
daughter, by his second wife, died during the voyage, which took them 
fourteen weeks to make," for, while he " imbarqued " with four children, 
the "Liste Des Personnes Du Second Convoy Qui Serent Toute 
L'Ann6e a Manicanton," made "Ce I. X bre I700. B. De - Joux, 
Ministre, " contains only Jacob, "sa femme et trois enfans, " page 23; 

while he received " Indian Meall " for himself, " his wife and 3 chil- 
dren," page 28. 

On page 59 Moise Verrueil appears as one of the signers of a petition 
to Governor Nicholson. 

Moise, Moses. 
The spelling of the name varies somewhat. It appears Verrueil and 

Verreuil. 
There were "four successive debarkations of these French Immi- 

grants," " Huguenot Emigration to Virginia," pages viii, i6 and 55. 
It would appear that Jacob Flournoy came in the second convoy, 

page 23. Other interesting and curious corroborations will appear in 
the publication of the full text of the Geneva MSS., the reproduction of 
which here would make this article too discursive. 

It may be stated, however, that the two sons of Jean Jacques who 
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returned to Geneva, Gideon and John, pages 84 and 88, July Maga- 
zine, arrived there April xith, 1736. 

FROM THE PATENT BOOKS. 

Flournoy, Jacob; No. IO, P. 285, 133 acres in Henrico county, Mch. 
29th, 1705. 

Flournoy, John James; No. IO, P. 305, 400 acres on the north side of 
James River, in Henrico county, January 2d, I723. 

Flournoy, Francis; No. Io, p. 307, 4oo acres on the north side of 
James River, in Henrico county, January 2d, I723. 

Flournoy, Francis; No. Ir, p. 307, 400 acres on north side of Swift 
Creek, Henrico county, Feb. 20th, 1723. 

Flournoy, Johni James; No. II, p. 306, 400 acres on the north side of 
Swift Creek, in Henrico county, January 22d, 1723. 

Flournoy, Francis, Gent.; No. 12, P. 17, 400 acres on the north side of 
Swift Creek, in Henrico county, July gth, 1724. 

Flournoy, Francis, Gent.; No. 12. P. i8, 400 acres on north side of 
Swift Creek, in Henrico county, July gth, 1724. 

Flournoy, Francis, Gent.; No. I2, P. I9, 400 acres on the north side 
of Swift Creek, in Henrico county, July 9, 1724. 

Flournoy, John James & Dan'l Stoner; No. i8. P. 4, 400 acres in 
Goochland county, June i6th, I738. 

Flournoy, John James & Dan'l Stoner; No. i8, P. 5, 3oo acres in 
Goochiand county, June i6th, 1738. 

Flournoy, John James & Dan'l Stoner; No. I8, p. 6, 400 acres in 
Goochland county, June i6th, 1738. 

Flournoy, John James & Dan'l Stoner; No. i8, P. 7, 4oo acres in 
Goochland county, June x6th, I738. 

Flournoy, John James & Dan'l Stoner; No. 18, p. 37, 227 acres in 
Goochland county, June i6th, 1738. 

Flournoy, John James & Dan'l Stoner; No. 18, p. 38, 200 acres in 
Goochiand county, July 20th, 1738. 

John James Flournoy was surety on the marriage bond of Giles 
Allegre, June 7, 1730, at Goochland, as follows: 

"Know all men by these Presents that wee Giles Allegre & John 
James Flournoy are holden and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lord 
King George and to his Heirs & Successors in the Sum of fifty pounds 
Curr't money to the payment of which will and truly to be made Wee 
bind us and either of us Our and each of Our Heirs Executors &c. 
Joyntly and severally firmly by these Presents. 

"Sealed with our Seals and dated the twenty seventh day of June, 
1730. 

"The Condition of this obligation is such that if there is no lawfull 
cause to obstruct a marriage intended to be had and solemnized be- 
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tween the above bound Giles Allegre and Judith Cox then this Obliga- 
tion to be void else in force." 

(Signed) 
GILEs ALLEGRE, 

JOHN JAMES FLOURNOY. 
Sealed & delivejed in presence of 

Henry Wood. 

1, P. G. Miller, deputy clerk of the County Court of the county of 
Goochland, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the 
bond of Giles Allegre, for marriage license, executed before Henry 
Wood, clerk of said court, June 7th, 1730; the original of which said 
bond is tiled as a record in the office of the clerk of said court. 

Given under my hand this 13th day of July, I894. 

P. G. MILLER, Deputy Clerk. 

The " Huguenot Emigration to Virginia," page 88, the register of 
baptisms, ' the i8th Decermber, 1732, was born Judith, daughter of 
Giles Allegre." Other mention occurs, and a foot note on page 8o 
tells us that Albert Gallatin married Sophia Allegre, a great grand- 
daughter of Giles Allegre, April 23d, 1789, at Richmond, his first wife. 

A list ot tithables, King William's Parish, June, 1744, in the same 
work, pages T12-I14, spells Flournoy's name " Flornoir " and Flournoy' 

A conveyance from Mathew Agee, Planter, to John James Flournoy, 
Gentleman, is as follows: 

" This Indenture made the fifteenth day of ffebruary in the year of Our 
Lord Christ One thousand Seven hundred & thirty one Between Mathew 
Agee of Goochland planter of the one part and John James Flournoy 
of Henrico County Gentleman of the other part Witnesseth that the 
said Mathew Agee for & in consideration of the sum of thirty five 
pounds Curr't money of Virginia & the stim of thirty five pounds paid 
in divers goods, wares & merchantize to the said Mathew by the said 
John James Flournoy in hand paid the receipt whereof he doth hereby 
acknowledge & himself therewith fully satisfied and paid atid of every 
part & parcel thereof doth hereby clearly acquit, exonerate and dis- 
charge the said John James Flournoy his Heirs, Executors, Adminis- 
trators and assigns forever, by these presents hath given, granted, 
aliened & Bargained and sold, etfeoff and confirm'd unto the said 
John James Flournoy his Heirs Executors Admr's and Assigns forever 
One tract of land with the Appurtenances containing by Estimation 
five hundred and seventy Acres it being the residue of Eight hundred 
Acres of land which was granted to the said Mathew Agee by two 
patents each bearing date the thirteenth daY of January in the year 
one thousand seven hundred & twenty-five. One hundred and thirty 
acres of the said eight hundred acres was demised by the said Mathew 
Agee to Peter Bruce & his assignes and is bounded Vizt Beginning at 
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a Comer scrub oak standing on the South side of Jones Creek, etc., 
etc. * * * * adjoining the East side of Mathew's 
Branch and Butting and Bounding on the Lands of Edward Maxey. 
ffrancis James, Peter Fore & other lands of the said Mathew Agee by a 
line of marked trees." 

I, P. G. Miller, deputy clerk of the County Court of Goochiand 
county, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing is a true extract from a 
deed recorded in the clerk's office of said court on the 15th day of 
February, 1731, in Deed Book No. 1, page 300. 

Given under my hand this igth March, 1894. 

P. G. MILLER, Deputy Clerk. 

JOHN JAMES FLOURNOY'S CHILDREN. 

Of the ten children of John James Flournoy, the Immigrant, men- 
tioned on page 84, the July Magazine, we know as follows: 

" Elizabeth Julia, born Decr. 5th, I721, married Thomas Spencer of 
Virginia. Their children are: Mary Spencer, born Oct. 20th, 1742; Sion 
Spencer, born April I2th, 1744; John Spencer, born Dec. i6th. I745; 
Elizabeth Julia Spencer, born June x8th, I47; Ann Spencer, born July 
13th, I749; Thomas Spencer, Martha Owen Spencer. Samuel wrote 
me on Sept, 7th, I757, that Spencer had eight children." Gideon 
Flournoy in Geneva MSS. 

The Immigrant's sons Gideon and John returned to Geneva. 
Rachel and an unnamed infant died young. 
Samuel founded the family in Powhatan county; while Mathews, 

David, Thomas and Mary lived in Prince Edward county, from which 
Mathews emigrated to Northeast Kentucky. 

THE PRINcE EDWARD COUNTY FLOURNOYS. 

Minutes in Order Books, from 1754 to i8oo. 

Order Book, A, page I, County Court, Prince Edward County, Farm. 
ville, Va. 

At a meeting of the Justices appointed for the county of Prince Ed- 
ward, the eighth day of January, Anno Domini, 1754. 

"This commission of peass being first read and the commission of 
Dedimus Potestatem, David Flournoy, and John Nash Junior adminis- 
tered the oaths of Government, and the oath of a Justice of the Peace, 
and the oath of a Justice of the Peace in Chancery to John Nash the 
elder, George Walker, Joseph Morton, and Jarmes Wimbish, Gent., who 
also read and subscribed the Test. Whereupon John Nash the elder 
administered in like manner the aforesaid oaths to David Flournoy and 
John Nash Jun'r, Gent., who also read and subscrlbed the Test." 

"At a Court held for Prince Edward County, the twelveth day of 
February, 1754. Present, 
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John Nash, George Walker, Joseph Morton, James Wimbish, and 
David Flournoy, Gentlemen, Justices." 

David Flournoy served as a Justice continuously to the 13th day of 
July, I756. 

August Court, 1756. 

"David Flournoy, Gentleman, was commissioned Sheriff, which or- 
der to wit: A commission from the Honorable Lieutenant Governor to 
David Flournoy, Gent., to be Sheriff of this county during pleasure 
was produced in Court by the said David Flournoy, and thereupon he, 
together with Robert Hastie and Peter Legrand, his securitys entered 
into and acknowledged their bond in the sum of one thousand eight 
hundred pounds current money; payable and conditioned as in the 
said conditions is directed, and the said David Flournoy having first 
taken the oaths appointed by Act of Parliament, instead of the oaths 
of allegance and supremacy repeated and subscribed the Test., was 
sworn Sherif of this county." 

August Court, 1756. 

Hugh Challes and John Nash Jun'r, acknowledged bond to David 
Flournoy in the sum of five hundred Pounds for the said Challes' col- 
lection &c. Whereupon the said Challes was sworn under Sherif and 
by the court ordered to be recorded. 

Nov'r. Court, 1756. 
David Flournoy, Gent., Sheriff of this county, comes into court and 

protests against the insufficiency of the prison. 
January Court, 1757. 

David Flournoy, Gent., Sheriff, acknowledged bond for the collection 
of county levy with Philemon Holcomb, his security. 

David Flournoy, Gent., Sherif, acknowledged bond with John Nash 
Esqr., and Philemon Holcomb his securities for the collection of the 
Pole Tax. 

February Court, 1757. 

Matthews Flournoy was allowed 25 lbs. Tobacco as a witness. 
March Court, 1757. 

Peter Legrand and Matthew Flournoy are appointed to receve the 
Prison and to receive it when furnished. 

April Court, 1757. 

Thomas Flournoy, took the oath to His majesties person and Gov- 
ernment and the oath of an under-Sheriff of this county and repeated 
and subscribed the Test. Peter Legrand and Matthew Flournoy re- 
port that they have received the prison, and finding it well done had 
received it and the report is ordered to be recorded. 

Alay Court, 1757. 

Alatthew Flournoy, et al., members of the Grand Jury; Ten Indict- 
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ments for profane swearing and drunkenness, nine for not attending 
their Parish church. M. Venable Foreman. 

Same court, May, David Flournoy, Gent., Sheriff led to the bar the 
prisoners, Joseph & Tom. 

July Court, I757. 

Richard Burks, on the motion of David Flournoy, Gent., Sherif of 
this county, sworn and admitted his under-Sherif. 

(Sheriff David died Oct. i8th, I757. F. R.) 
October Court, 1757. 

James Wimbish was commissioned Sherif and subscribed the Test 
and took the oath of a Sheriff of this county. 

Nov'r Court, 1757. 

Ordered that John Martin, Peter LeGrand, James Wimbish, and 
James Thaxton, any three of them being sworn do appraise the per- 
sonal estate of David Flournoy, Dec'd, in current money and return 
the same. 

David Flournoy's Est. acct. order, itb. 14s. 6d. 
To David Flournoy's Estate for going to Wmsburg for a commission, 

Oyer and Terminer trial Randolph's negro and LeGrand negro one 
hundred and twenty-five, 336 lbs mcht. Tobacco. 

June Court, I765. 

Matthew Flournoy, Gent. pltff. vs. Nathl. Hoggatt, judgment for 29lbs. 
uis. 6d. 

January Court, I773. 

Thomas Flournoy's ear mark (cattle mark) recorded. A cross in the 
left ear, - in the right ear. 

Feby. Court. I788. 

Thomas Flowrnoury, Ptff, as late High Sherif. 

April Court, I790. 

Same. 
May Court, 1790. 

Same, vs. his deputy John Holcomb, for collections 2429lbs, 
12S. iid. one farthing. 

April Court, 1791. 

Thomas Flournoy, 7I1lbs. I9s. and i farthing with twenty per centum 
per annum, making 854lbs. 5s. 

February Court, 1792. 

Thomas Flournoy, late Sherif vs. John Clark, Sheriff, recovered 671bs. 
6s. 6d. 

May Court, 1792. 

Thomas Flournoy, late Sh'f, was allowed his delinquent tax returned. 
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Nov'r Court, 1796. 

Ann Flournoy, other wise called Nancy Flournoy, vs. Alexander 
LeGrand, civil suit, recovered cost. 

Thomas Flournoy often appears in the records as Plaintiff in suits, 
both law and Chancery. 

May. Court, i8oo. 
Thomas Flournoy was exempt from tax and levy on his negro, West. 
The foregoing are from the order books of the years indicated. 
Thomas Flournoy was Sheriff of Prince Edward county, Virginia, 

in 1786 and I787 (Calendar of Virginia S/ate Papers), and member of 
the House of Delegates, 1780 (journal). He was appointed County 
Lieutenant (Commander in chief of Militia) of Prince Edward, in 1783. 
(Calendar). 

This David Flournoy at his death devised and bequeathed his estate 
as follows: 

DAVID FLOURNOY'S WILL. 

I, David Flournoy, being in lowe and weake condition do make and 
ordain this my Last Will and Testament. In the name of God, Amen. 

First, I desire that all my just debts may be paid by my executors 
hereafter named; then I give my brother, Mathews Flournoy five 
hundred acres of land, lying and being in the county of Prince Edward, 
joining Jno. Martin, Abraham Baker, and Charles Anderson, to him 
and his heirs forever. I likewise give to the said Matthews two hun- 
dred acres of land in Chesterfield to him and to his heirs forever. I 
likewise give the sd. Matthews Flournoy all the Profit of my Sheriff's 
office, if any due, and fifty pounds to be raised out of my estate as 
soone as possible by making crops to him and to his heirs forever. 

Then I give my brother, Thomas Flournoy, my plantation whereon I 
now live with six hundred and eighty acres land joining thereto to him 
and to his heirs forever. I likewise give the said Thomas Flournoy, 
five negroes (viz) Will, Suckey, Patience, Lucy, and Frank, to him and 
to His Heirs forever. I also give the sd. Thomas my stock of all kind 
together with my household furniture and wearing apparel to him and 
to his heirs forever. Then I give to my sister, Mary Booker, one small 
negro Girl Named Molly and her futur increase to her and to her 
heirs forever. 

And lastly, I do appoint Thomas Scott my hole and sole executor to 
this my last Will and Testamnent. 

In witness, I have set my hand and seal this 7th day Sept. 1757. 

DAVID FLOURNOY, (Seal). 
Jacob Womack, 
John Watkins, 
William Bumpass. 

A Copy Teste: 
H. R. HOOPER, C. C. 
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December Court, 1757. 

An Inventory of David Flournoy's estate returned amount to three 
hundred and thirty-five pounds, fifteen shillings, and ten pence half 
penny, and was by the court ordered to be recorded. 

AN INVENTORY OF THE ESTATE OF DAVID FLOURNOY, DEC'D, 

DEC'R. COURT, 1757. 

i Bed and furniture, L 300 I Do. & fur. in here, L. 5. o. o 13 0 o 
i Table, 3 chests, and 8 chairs ........................... 2 12 6 
I Saddle and Bridle, 35s. I Box Iron, 7s. 6d .............. 2 2 4 
I pair money scales, gs. i Tea, g s .I8 

I Candle Stick, & 4s. 6d., i pair Broken Gold But ........ I 4 6 

IS oz. Old Silver 7s. 6d., a parc'l earthenware ........... I 
2 Punch Bowls, is. iod., IS. 2d. I Doz. Pewter Plates..... I I 10 

2 I)iches, 3S. 3d. Plates Ios. 2d. Barows 5s ............... I 3 
i Bible and Prayer Book I2s. 6d., I Gun I5s ............. I 7 6 
I Old Iron Kettle and Pan 7s. 6d. i Looking Glass....,. - 7 6 
X Doz. Knives 5s. 2 Iron Potts 20S ...................... I 5 
i Washing Tub 3 pales i Tubb . . II 
i Tub is. i Horse Brush and Bottle Ink is. 6d . .2 6 
i Pr. Traces, Hames, Leather, &c., 7 . . 7 
3 Bits 6s. i Negro Fellow, West L6o ..................... 6o 6 
i Negro Woman, Suckey L. 6o; Negro Woman, Patience, 

L. 6o .............................................. J20 

i Negro Child, Molly L. io. Do. Frank, L. 10 ........... 20 

I Negro Gal, Lucy ...................................... 30 
i Horse L. I2, I Do. L. 7, i Do. L. 7. 22 12 

ido.L.4S.o. I Mareand Colt,L. 5 .................... 9 5 
I8 Head Cattle, L. 20, about 3o bushels Corn L. i6 ........36 
33 Old Hogs and 9 Pigs .................. .............. Io 

L. 335 15 10 

A Crop of Tobacco not yet finished. 
"Pursuant to an order of Prince Edward Court, we the subscribers 

Mitt. Being first sworn, according to law, apprais'd the above estate 
of David Flournoy, Deceased, in current money. 

"Given under our hands this 30th day December, 1757. 

"THOM's ScoTT, Executor." 
"James Wimbish," 
"John Martin," 
"James Thackston." 

A Copy-Teste: 
H. R. HOOPER, C. C. 
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AMARY FLOURNOY (Booker): She was the 8th child of Jean Jacques 
Flournoy, born Feby. 23d, 1735. Married William Booker, of Prince 
Edward county. Died between Sept. 8th, 1798, the date of her will, 
and April 21St, I8oo, the date of its record in the clerk's office at Farm- 
ville, Va. 

The will of Wm. Booker, her husband, is dated Aug. 20th, 1783, and 
was recorded Oct. 20th, 1783, in county court clerk's office, Farmville, 
Va. This will mentions the following children: (x) Gideon Booker; 
(2) Jane Davis Booker, the wife of Jacob Morton; (3) Mary W. Booker; 
(4) William Flournoy Booker; (5) John Booker; (6) Thomas Booker; 
(7) Elizabeth Julia Booker; (8) Frances Booker; (9) Rebecca Booker; 
(io) Nancy Booker. 

The will of Mary Booker, his widow, mentions the following children: 
(l) Gideon Booker; (2) Jane Davis Morton; (3) Mary IV. Booker; (4) 
William Flournoy Booker; (5) John Booker; (6) Elizabeth Julia Green; 
(7) Rebecca Smith. 

Booker: The " Huguenot Emigration to Virginia," page 48, mentions 
among those who came "In ye fourth Shipp," "John Leroy booker, 
and his wife and one Child." It is reliably stated that since 1757 the 
Booker family has had representatives in Amelia and Prince Edward 
counties. 

THOMAS FLOURNOY: Was the 6th son and youngest child of Jean 
Jacques, born Nov. 28, 1738. 

From this one of the brothers can be traced the descent of the pres- 
ent generation of the Prince Edward-Brunswick Flournoys. He 
married Ann Martin. Who she was or wlhere she came from cannot 
be ascertained from the records. 

Thomas Flournoy's will was recorded Feb. i6th, I8oi, in Will Book 
3, page 204. From it it appears that his wife Ann survived him. They 
were the parents of: (i) David Flournoy; (2) John James Flournoy; 
(3) Elizabeth Julia Flournoy; (4) Mary Flournoy; (5) Ann Flournoy; 
(6) Lucy Faris Flournoy; (7) Marcia Martin Flournoy, and possibly 
another son. No copy of his will was furnished for publication. 

The tracing of the descendants of these will be deferred for the pres- 
ent, as the information is as yet too general and lacks minuteness in 
many essentials. 

For the greater part of the foregoing information concerning the 
Prince Edward-Brunswick Flournoys, the compiler is indebted to Col. 
J. P. Fitzgerald, of Farmville, Va., whose wife is of the descent. Col. 
Fitzgerald is yet at work on this matter, and care will be taken to 
compile with such minute accuracy as to dates, localities, etc., as will 
obviate the confusion that would otherwise arise from the recurrence of 
the same names, John James, David, Mathews, Julia, Josiah, Francis, 
etc. The Brunswick county, Va., Flournoys are of the Prince Edward 
branch. 
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RELIGIOUS PREDILECTIONS.-That the Flournoy who settled in the 
city of Calvin was a Calvinist is true. 

The immigrant Flournoys, in common with the other Huguenot 
refugees, conformed to the Episcopal Church, as by law established in 
the Colony, as the " Huguenot Emigration " shows. 

The following extracts from the records of Briery Presbyterian 
Church, Prince Edward county, show that this branch early reverted 
to a more stalwart form of Calvinism than was to be found within the 
fold of the Established Church, and to this they have ever since adhered, 
it is thought. 

"A manual I For I the members of I The i Briery Presbyterian Church, 
I Virginia. I Compiled By I James WV. Douglas. I Printed by order of 

the Session, I Decr., 1828." 
"A Sketch of the History of Briery Presbyterian Church." 
* * * "sBetween 1755 and 1760, most probably, the church of 

Briery was organized by the Rev. Robert Henry." Accounts of various 
irregular supplies, then: ' In 1766, a plan was adopted for establishing a 
permanent fund for the support of the Gospel. About three hundred 
pounds was obtained by subscription, and appropriated to the purchase 
of servants." (Evidently negro mechanics to hire out). 

" In the appropriation of their funds many will think they erred, but 
it was the error of the age in which they lived, and their names and 
motives should be respected by their descendants." 

Their names are as follows: "Mathias Flournoy, * * each ?io; 
Thomas Flournoy, * * each 5 pounds; William Booker, * * 

,43 each; William Rivers, Richard Rivers, * * ?r each." 
In the account of the ministers, trustees, elders, etc., appears: "In 

January, 1828, Mr. James W. Douglas began to preach, as stated sup- 
ply, engaged for six months." 

A list of the officers and private members of Briery Church: 
4'MINISTERS." 

"Rev. Robert Henry settled about 176o, died about 1766." 
The ninth minister is "James Walter Douglas, settled January i, 

i828, served all the Sabbaths per month, died December 28th, I828." 
Among the Trustees appears, " 6th William Booker, died "-no date. 

Among the members is No. " 45 Matthews Flournoy, withdrew, died "- 
no dates. No. " 46, Eliz. Flournoy, wife of Matthews, died "-no dates. 

Evidently she died a member of that Church; he had withdrawn, 
probably to go " West " to Kentucky. This coincides with the idea of 
her death having occurred before he went west, as she did not sign the 
deeds he made in selling his lands. 

No. "64" is "Col. Thomas Flournoy, died "-no date. ' 65, Anne 
Flournoy, wife of Thomas, died June 1814." 

No. "2I9, Ann C. Flournoy, wife of John J. 241. Received Apl. i8xi." 
No. " 241, John J. Flournoy, son of Thomas, received July 7th, 1822, 

a 
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removed Coil. (?) I828." No. "329, Ann E. Flournoy, daughter of John 
J., 241, received May 25. 1828." 

No. 67 is "Maj. Jacob Morton," and No. "41o, Thomas Flournoy, 
grandson of Jacob Morton, 67," received Dec. 25, 1828. "41I, Frances 
M. Flournoy, wife of Thomas, 4io, received Decr. 25, x8&8." 

The names Morton, Spencer, Booker, etc., run all through the lists. 
MATHEWS (the name appears as Mathew, Mathias, Matthews and 

Mathews) FLOURNOY: Was the 5th son and 7th child of the Huguenot 
Immigrant Jean Jacques. He was born June 2 ISt, 1732. See July Mag- 
azine, page 84. By deeds now of record at Farmville, Va., he con- 
veyed his lands in Prince Edward county on May ioth, 1757, Feby. 12th, 
1760, and May 20th, 1765. He removed to Kentucky-the exact date 
of his emigration not being known-and while returning to Kentucky 
from Virginia was killed by Indians. The locality of his death is 
stated as Cumberland Gap, Ky., by the Kentucky tradition, and Crab 
Orchard by the Virginia tradition. From the locality of the two places, 
Cumberland Gap being en route, the Kentucky tradition is probably 
correct. He left many descendants. It would seem he made many 
trips to and fro before he met his death at the hands of the aborigines. 

The tradition obtaining in the Northeast Kentucky branch of the 
family concerning the death of their propositus, Mathews, is furnished 
by John Flournoy Henry, Esq., 2d Vice. President of the Louisville Trust 
Co., Louisville, Ky., his great grandson, as follows: 

"Matthews Flournoy, returning from Virginia, was killed by the In- 
dians near Cumberland Gap. He was with Whitney, a celebrated 
Indian fighter, and others. Being attacked they sought the protection 
of the forest trees. Soon Whitney called to Matthews Flournoy 'why 
do you remain behind one tree? Change from one to another or they 
will kill you.' Flournoy replied, 'I cannot move, they have shot me 
through the knee.' Just then Whitney saw a stalwart Indian with his 
arrow drawn uponi Flournoy. He raised his rifle, hoping to kill the 
Indian before he had slain his friend, but the Indian was too quick. 
His arrow pierced the heart of Flournoy almost at the sanme instant 
that Whitney's rifle ball entered the vitals of the Indian. Whitney and 
his companions were driven from the forest, but returned to carry off 
the body of their companion, Flournoy, and found it so eaten by wolves 
that they buried it on the spot where he was killed." 

MATHEWS FLOURNOY'S FAMILY. 

He married, according to Mr. Henry's narrative, about 1755, in Vir- 
ginia, the widow of Charles Smith, formerly Miss Elizabeth Pryor, 
daughter of William Pryor. Their children were as follows: (i) Rob- 
ert Flournoy; (2) Samuel Flournoy; (3) David J. Flournoy; (4) John J. 
Flournoy; (5) Francis Flournoy; (6) Mathews, Jr., Flournoy; (7) Patsey 
(who married Wells in Virginia); (8) Thomas; (g) Elizabeth Julia, who 
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married Gen. William Henry, of Scott county, Kentucky, Oct. 12th, 

1786, and died in I813, aged 45 years, 6 months and 12 days. 
Of these children, the two sons Robert (i) and Thomas (8), went to 

Georgia and founded families. 
The information is that Robert never went to Kentucky, but ran away 

from his father in Virginia and went to Georgia, possibly about the 
close of the Revolution, 178o, perhaps. Was a land surveyor. The 
county or place at which he settled has not been given. Thomas went 
first to Kentucky and was then induced by his elder brother, Robert, to 
go to Georgia; was aided by Robert in his legal studies, and became 
prominent at Augusta, Georgia. 

In a general way it may be stated that the descendants of Mathews, 
Sen'r. (born 1732), settled in Northeast Kentucky, in " the Blue Grass," 
as follows: 

David Flournoy lived in Woodford county, Kentucky, in 1785. Mat- 
thews Flournoy (junior), was a member of the Kentucky House of Rep- 
resentatives for Fayette county in x826 (I821 ?), and of the Kentucky State 
Senate, I82I-'5. J. J. Flournoy was a member of the Kentucky House 
of Representatives for Pendleton county in I8oo. David Floutnoy, of 
Scott county, was a member of the Kenttucky State Senate, 18oo-I804; 

Representative, 1799. John Flournoy was a member of the Kenrtucky 
House of Representatives from Scott county, 1796. M. Flournoy was 
a member of the Kentucky House of Representatives from Shelby 
county, I805 (z8oi ?). John J. Flournoy was a member of the Kentucky 
House of Representatives from Boone county, i8&4-i5. (Collin's His- 
tory of Kentucky); but volume and page not cited by my informant. 
(Was not this same Mathews Flournoy a candidate in I83- for the 
Governorship of Kentucky as a Democrat? F. R.) 

THE POWHATAN COUNTY FLOURNOYS. 

Samuel, third child and second son of Jean Jacques, was born Oct. 
4th, 1724. He married Elizabeth Harris, Apl. gth, 1748. The marriage 
bond is of record at Goochland, Va., as is her father's written consent 
that the clerk may issue the marriage license. 

CONSENT OF JOHN HARRIS. 

Sir. Aprill I, 1748. 

I do hereby signifie my Consent that you grant a Certificate for Mr. 
Samuel Flournoy to be married to my daughter Elizabeth, 

Witness- JOHN HARRIS. 

James Harris, 
William Harris. 

MARRIAGE BOND OF SAML. FLOURNOY. 

Know all men by these Presents that wee Samuel Flournoy and 
Henry Wood are holden and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lord 
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King George the Second and to his Heirs and Successors in the Sum 
of fifty pounds Curr't money to the payment of w'ch well and truly to 
be made wee bind ourselves and either of us our and either of Our 
Heirs Executors and Admn'rs Joyntly and severally firmly by these Pres- 
ents.. Sealed with our Seals and dated this Second Day of Aprill, 1748. 

The condition of this Obligation is such that if there be no lawfull 
Cause to obstruct a Marriage intended to be had and solemnized be- 
tween the above bound Samuel Flournoy and Elizabeth Harriss then 
this obligation to be void else in force. 

Sealed and delivered 
in presence of SAMUEL FLOURNOY, 

..................... ............... H. WOOD. 
I, P. G. Miller, deputy clerk of the County Court of Goochland 

county, Virginia, do certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the 
marriage bond of Samuel Flournoy, dated April 2d, 1748, and, together 
with the written consent of John Harris, thereto attached, filed as a 
record in clerk's office of said Court. 

Given under my hand this x9tlh day of March, I894. 
P. G. MILLER, Deputy Clerk. 

It appears elsewhere herein that Mr. Wood was the clerk of the 
court. Hence it probably is that nobody " testes" his and Flournoy's 
signature to the bond. 

ELIZABETH HARRIS FLOURNOY.-Her descent appears from the 
Harris Genealogy," in the Records of the Virginia Historical Society, 

which was recently compiled by W. G. Stanard, Esq., of Richmond, 
Va., for Mrs. Virginia M. Harris Vani Voast, wife of Col. James Van 
Voast, U. S. Army, retired, I23 east Third Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

"Capt. Thomas Harris was a member of the Virginia Company, 
I609; came to the Colony in i611, and settled in the present Henrico 
county; received grants of land, I635-'8; was a member of the House 
of Burgesses, 1623, I639, I646. Father of: Major William Harris, Jus- 
tice of Henrico, member of the House of Burgesses, I652, I653, x656 
and i657-'8; appointed by the Assembly, Dec., I656, Major of the Regi- 
ment of Henrico and Charles City. Will probated ip Henrico county 
(Richmond), Feby. ist, I678. Father of: Thomas Harris, of Henrico 
county, will proved June, 1730. Father of: John Harris, will probated 
at Cumberland C. H., 1751." Father of: Elizabeth Harris, who was 
born Dec. 31St, 1729, married Samuel Flournoy, April gth, 1748, whose 
will, made May iSth, 1789, probated May igth, 1791, is of record in 
Will Book, No. i, page 200, Powhatan C. H. (For her birth see 
Geneva MSS). 

John Harris, of Cumberland, in his will dated March 23d, M. D C. 
C. X. L. J. X. L., gives his daughter, Elizabeth Flournoy, 250 pounds 
" current money of Virginia," and 3 negroes, Phil, Dilcey and Hannah; 
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and to his granddaughter, Ursley Flournoy, one negro, Magdalen, and 
appoints Samuel Flournoy one of the executors. Probated May Court, 
1751. Sarah Harris, single, of Cumberland, in her will, dated May 4th, 
1754, gives her neice, Elizabeth Flournoy, certain furniture. 

SAMUEL FLOURNOY'S CHILDREN. 

The children of Samuel Flournoy, as set out in the July Magazine, 
page 89, are given again because of the reference to them in the docu- 
ments printed below, and because of more accurate data concerning 
some of them: (i) Ursula, born May x5th, 1749; (2) Gideon, born Feby. 
20th, 1752; (3) John, born April 29th, 1754; (4) Mary ; (5) Samuel, 
born Decr. gth, I758; (6) David, born April 14th, 1761 (died in Cald- 
well county, West Ky., June 30th, 1831); (7) Jordan, born Sept. 20th, 
1763; (8) Elizabeth Julia, born Novr. 25th, 1765; Thomas -; Silas, 
born June 4th, 1774; and the Parish Register of the Rev. William Doug- 
las, of which more will be said below, gives also: Martha, born Feby. 
-, 1768; as no mention is made of her in her father's will, she proba- 
bly died in childhood and before her father, as neither his will nor her 
mother's mentions her. 

" Full Abstract from the Parish Register of William Douglas, made by 
Robert W. Lewis, of No. 2307 E. Franklin Street, Richmond, Va., who 
now owns it: 

"NOTE.-In the Register of Baptisms are two leaves torn out which 
contained 200 Baptisms, viz: from Augt. 29th, I762, tO Mch 3Ist, 1763. 
Thirty clean leaves and five written ones were torn out while left at 
Goochland C. H. and at Tuicker Woodson's by William Douglas. I 
know not if the five leaves include the two leaves of Baptisms. From 
Aug. gth, I778, the Register is left vacant until taken up in Louisa 
county, April i8th, 1781. 

"William Douglas was voted out of his Parish, Sept. 5th, I777, and 
retired to his farm in Louisa, where he continued his Register, making 
his last entry July 24th, I797, when within Io days of 89 years of age. 

" R. W. L." 
EXTRACTS. 

The Flournoy Family; Marriages. 
"OCt. 27, 1755. Jac Fleurnoy and Elizabeth Burner (or Bumer), in 

Maniken Town, p. 2." 

" May 26, I769. James Harris and Ursley Flournoy, both in Maniken- 
town, p. II." 

Births and Christenings. 
"Jan. 7, I764. Samuel Flournoy and Elizabeth Harris, a son named 

Jordan, born Sept. 20, 1763, p. 66." 
" Mar. 8, 1766. Samuel Flournoy & Elizabeth Harris, a D. named 

Eliz. Julie, born Nov. 25, 1765, P. 73." 
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"Api. 2, 1768. Sam Fleurnoy and Eliz. Harris, a D. named Martha, 
born Feby. - , 1768, p. 8o." 

Of Rev. William Douglas and his ministrations, Bishop Meade writes 
as follows in "Old Churches, Ministers and Families of Virginia," 
Vol. I, page 456, et seq.: 

"In the year 1744 the Parish of St. James, Northam, was restricted 
to the north side of the river, and that on the south side was called St. 
James, Southam, both of them being ih-Goochland, which still lay on 
both sides of the river, and extended from the Louisa line to the Ap- 
pomattox. " 

After the death of Rev. Anthony Gavin, an account of whose labors 
is given, "the Rev. Mr. Douglas was chosen. He entered on his duties 
in i76o," with an account of his life, character and services. 

" In thie year 1777, after a ministry of twenty-seven years, he resigned 
his charge and settled on a farm in Louisa, where he spent the re- 
mainder of his years, which were not many. * * * He records one 
thousand three hundred and eighty eight marriages, and four thousand 
and sixty-nine baptisms." All this of St. James, Northam. Of the 
Parish of King William, Manakin Town, Bishop Meade says, page 467, 
"-In the year 1739 the Rev. Mr. Gavin baptized in the parish. From 
the year 1750 to 1780, the Rev. Mr. Douglas, of Goochland, and other 
ministers around, occasionally served it." 

The Bishop says, " From the family of Dupuys I have gotten the old 
church register, which, though rotten and torn in fragments, has been 
kept so as to enable me to obtain the statistics given in this article." 
(WiTho now owns it? F. R.) 

WILLS AND ADMINISTRATIONS. 
The compiler is in possession of quite a mass of memoranda from 

the deed books of Goochland, Cumberland and Powhatan counties, 
which he hopes hereafter to publish, but at present, for lack of space, 
he confines this abstract to wills chiefly. 

SAMUEL FLOURNOY'S WILL 

The will of Samuel Flournoy, son of Jean Jacques, dated Sept. 5th, 
1780, is of record in the clerk's office at Powhatan, Will Book I, page 
66; probated Decr. 2ISt, 1780. Directs the payment of his debts. 
Gives his son, Gideon, during life, the land he lives on, estimated at 
four hundred and seventy-five acres, being the land purchased from 
Joseph Bonderant, John Radford and Richard Epperson," but if my 
s'd son Gideon should marry or reform his life so that it should appear 
to my Exrs so that there was a probability of his not wasting his Es- 
tate," his executors are directed to convev him the land in fee; also 
gives Gideon six negroes, and the stock and feather bed now in his 
possession; gives son, John Flournoy. the land he lives on, 300 acres, 
except 28 acres on the north side of Lockado's spring branch, and 
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what the mill-pond overflows; also 2oo acres adjoining this land, pur- 
chased of James Lyle. and the eight negroes, the stock and feather 
bed in his possession; to his son, Samuel, tract of 3o4 acres of land on 
"Appromattock river" in Chesterfield county, purchased of William 
Harris, seven negroes, I5 head of black cattle, io sheep, 2 SOWS and pigs, 
one year's provision of Pork, the use of a horse one year, one feather 
bed and furniture; to his son, David, 260 acres of land, part of the land 
purchased of testator's brother, Gideon, except 2 acres joining the mill- 
dam, and the land overflowed by the mill-pond, " which s'd land lieth 
on Agee's Creek; " directs how the division lines should be run, dividing 
David and Thomas; also gives David ioo acres of land purchased of 
John and James Smith, six negroes, one feather bed and furniture; to 
his son, Jordan, the 322-acre tract purchased of James Smith, 28 acres 
adjoining the north side of Lockadoe's spring branch, two acres joining 
the mill-dam, all the land that was overflowed by the mill-pond, seven 
negroes, one feather bed and furniture; to his son, Thomas, 125 acres 
in Powhatan county on " Joneses " creek, purchased of Richard James, 
i6o acres, adjoining, purchased of Peter Bonderant, also 40 acres adjoin- 
ing, being the remainder of the tract bought from the testator's brother, 
Gideon, directs how the dividing line shall run, six negroes, one feather 
bed and furniture; to his son, Silas "(after the death of my wife)," the 
tract of land whereon I now live, 4oo acres, six negroes, also " after the 
death of my wife, my still, my silver watch, all my household and 
kitchen furniture "; to my daughter, Ursula Harris, 5 negroes; to his 
daughter, Elizabeth Julia Flournoy, eight negroes, one feather bed and 
furniture; to his grandson, James Harris, one negro boy, Liba; to his 
grandson, Samuel Harris, IOO acres of land in Chesterfield, which " I 
purchased of his father James Harris," and "my lot in Manchester 
Town." Gives his wife his home place for life, with seven negroes, 
with power to dispose of the negroes at her death as she sees fit; directs 
that all the residue of his estate not disposed of be kept together by 
his wife " for the better support, education and maintenance of my chil- 
dren," if his wife should marry then the home place to be divided be- 
tween her and Silas, and she to take a proportionate share with his chil- 
dren then under age, of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, to dispose of as she 
may see proper; his sons David, Jordan and Thomas, and his daughter 
Elizabeth Julia, to have their shares as they arrive at majority or marry; 
his sons Thomas and Silas to be well educated, but if not funds suffi- 
cient, then his executors to sell the hundred acres of land which was 
the widow Lansdon's, and his sorrel colt; if this land not sold then it is 
to be divided between David and Jordan; if James Bransford complys 
with a certain written agreement his executors are to make Bransford 
a deed to the Flat-rock land; if David dies under age his land divided 
between Jordan and Silas; if Jordan dies under age his lands to be di- 
vided between David and Silas; if Thomas should die under age his 
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land to be divided between David and Silas; if Silas dies under age 
his lands to be divided between Jordan and Thomas; if Samuel "should 
die before he returns from the South," his lands to be divided between 
Gideon and Jordan. 

Appoints his brother Thomas Flournoy and his friends William Har- 
ris and Anthony Martin executors, " desiring my est. may not be ap- 
praised. " 

Witnessed by Geo. Smith, Sim. Bryan, James Martin, Wm. McKenzie. 

When the will was probated, Dec. 2ISt, I780, by the executors named, 
"Elizabeth Flournoy came into court and relinquished her right of 
dower. " 

The executors qualified with Richard Crump, Gent., and Thomas 
Harris, their sureties, the penalty being five hundred thousand pounds. 

"INVENTORY OF THE ESTATE OF CAPT. SAMUEL FLOURNOY, DEC'D, 

TAKEN BY THE EXECUTORS." 

38 negroes, to-wit. Daniel, Phill, Will, Abraham, Joe, George, Isaac, 
Pop, Cesar, Tim, York, Reuben, Jane, Sampson, Hampton, Pat, Phebe, 
James, Nan, Suckey, Dorcus, Lucy, Annaky, Remer (?), Hannah, Patt, 
Darby, Matt, Peter, Jacob, Shadrack, Kitt, Hannah, Aggy, Dilcey, 
Amy, James and Sukey; Seventeen horses, Sixty four head of cattle, 
ninety sheep, fifty hogs, seven feather beds & furniture, five bedsteads, 
one doz. leather chairs & fifteen rush do, Six walnut tables, two pine 
do, one desk, three trunks, four chests, one looking glass, one case & 
eleven bottles, one silver watch, dozen tea spoons and one silver can, 
Harvies Explanation on The Old and New Testament, a parcel of 
religious books, half dozen china cups and saucers, one gun, cloth 
brush, pr. tongs & shovel, three pr. andirons, four flat irons, one box 
iron heaters, twelve Jugs. eight knives & forks, one walnut stand, one 
loom, warping box and bars, one riding chair, one wagon & geers, 
four flax wheels, four woolen do, one copper kettle, one brass do, four 
pots, two iron pot racks, three mens saddles, one woman's do, pr. 
money scales & weights, pr. steelyards, four salt cellars, two Razors, 
pr. lancets, pr. silver tongs, one china sugar dish, three dozen pewter 
plates, thirteen dishes, six basons, one large safe, three candle sticks, 
one whip saw, one X cut do, one hand do, two augers, one broad-ax, 
one foot adze, three chisels, one hammer, eight narrow axes, twelve 
hoes, eight plow hoes, one dutch oven, one still & about three hundred 
bushels of wheat in the straw, one hundred barrels of corn, five hhds- 
Tobacco net inspected. 

(Signed) 
WILLIAM HARRIS, 
ANT'Y MARTIN. 

At a Court held for Powhatan County the twenty-first day of March, 
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one thousand seven hundred and eighty-two, this Inventory was pre- 
sented to Court and ordered to be recorded. Will Book, No. Ir, P. 72. 

Test: TH MILLER, Clk. 

The settlement of the estate of Samuel Flournoy pended in the 
court for some years, as inspection will show. Will Book, No. I, pages 
322, 323, 324. 325, 326. 

The following proceedings were finally had on the dates given below. 
The account with the executors is voluminous. 

"Agreeable to an order of the Worshipful Court of Powhatan, We 
the Commissioners have settled the account of Anthon) Martin and 
find the within to contain a just Settlement. 

HOR TURPIN, 
W. S. SMITH, 
SAM PLEASANTS, 
JOHN HARRIS, J r. 

12th June, 1795. 

" At a court held for Powhatan County, at Scottville, on the i6th day 
of July, 1795. This Settlement of the Estate of Samuel Flournoy, 
dec'd, with Anthony Martin the Executor was returned to Court and 
ordered to be recorded. 

ABNER CRUMP, C. P." 

"A copy from Will Book, No. I, pages 322, 323, 324, 325, 326. 

Teste: JAMES A. TILMAN, Clerk." 

ELIZABETH HARRIS FLOURNOY'S WILL. 

The will of the wife of Samuel Flournoy is of record in the county 
court clerk's office, at Powhatan C. H., Va. Will Book, No. I, p. 200. 

The date of this will is May I5, 1789 The testatrix speaks of herself 
as " of the County of Powhatan and Parish of King William." 

After " Imprinium " commending her soul to God and her body to 
the earth "in hopes of a joyful resurrection," she gives her "son 
Gideon Flournoy," a negro slave, Daniel; to her son John Flournoy, a 
negro woman slave, Pol; to her son Samuel Flournoy, a negro boy 
named " Shederick "; to her son David Flournoy, a negro girl named 
Moriah; to her son Jordan Flournoy, a negro man slave, Till; to her 
son Thomas Flournoy. her negro woman named Hannah; to her son 
Silas Flournoy, a negro man, Tom, and a negro girl named Hannah, 
daughter of Hannah; to her granddaughter Elizabeth Harris, daughter 
of "Uasula" Harris, a negro girl named Biddy; to her granddaughter 
Mary Harris, daughter of ' Wisula " Harris, two black cattle and four 
sheep; to her grandson William H. Britton, son of Elizabeth J. Brit- 
ton, a negro girl named Pat; to her granddaughter Nancy M. Flour- 
noy, daughter of David, a negro girl, Rachel; to her sons Thomas 
and Silas, all the residue of her estate, to be equally divided " betwixt " 
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them; her "beloved sons David and Jordan," appointed executors. 
Witnessed by Peter F. Turpin, Wim. Sublett and Joseph Sallee. Pro- 
bated at a County Court held at Scottsville for Powhatan county, 
Thursday, May i9th, I79I, by the oaths of William Sublett and Joseph 
Sallee; executors qualified, giving bond in penalty of one thousand 
five hundred pounds, with William Bently surety. 

Samuel Flournoy's son, Thomas, made his will as follows: 

THOMAS FLOURNOY'S WILL. 

The will of Thomas Flournoy, son of Samuel and Elizabeth Flour- 
noy, was dated Mch. 14th, I794, probated Sept. 18th, 1794, Will Book, 
No. x, page 292, county clerk's office, Powhatan C. H. Directs that 
his estate be kept together till all debts paid. Emancipates all his 
slaves and directs his executors to procure certificates of emancipation 
for them from County Court; the males under 21 years to be bound out 
to some industrious mechanic to learn a trade until they reach age of 
2I; females under I8 bound to some industrious person "to learn to 
Spin, Sew and Weave," until i8 years old. " Forasmuch as it appears 
to me that by nature all mankind has an equal claim to Freedom, it is 
my desire to do them that justice which their situation has denied them, 
and whereas I am called on by the dictates of humanity to liberate all 
my slaves who are able to support themselves by honest industry, 
so am I bound to provide for such as are by length of years and ser- 
vice worn down in feeble old age." 

He therefore gives to his brother Jordan his old negro woman, 
Hannah, and to " enable him to indulge her in as much ease as 
the nature of her health and situation may require," he also gives 
Jordan his " Young Bay filly "; also " for good causes to me known" 
fifty pounds; to his brother Silas his large bay Mare; to his brother 
David ten acres of land adjoining his tract. If Hannah did not 
" chuse " to belong to his brother Jordan, she should have the liberty 
of "chusing " with which of his brothers she would live, and that 
brother should have as compensation the bay filly or one equally as 
good; his land sold, and furniture, stock, farming utensils, sold, on a 
credit by his executors, and the monies arising from these sales equally 
divided between Samuel, Jordan and " Sylas " Flournoy, his nephews 
James Harris, William H. Britton, his neice " Polly Flournoy (daughter 
of Gideon) " and " Pernitta E. Flournoy (daughter of David)." The 
legacies of these last to be put at interest till they arrive at 21 or marry; 
should either of these three die before arriving at 21, the father to have 
that share; to his sister Julia Britton, his " riding Chair and Harness "; 
his brothers Jordan and Silas and his cousins John Harris, Jr., and Jor- 
dan Harris, appointed executors. Witnessed by H. Turpin, Thomas 
Harris, Rich. Mosby, John Harris, Jr. 

Probated at Scottsville, at a court held for Powhatan county, Thurs- 
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day, Sept. i8th, 1794, by the " oathes " of Richard Mosby, John Harris, 
Horatio Turpin; John Harris and Jordan Flournoy qualified as execu- 
tors, with Thomas Harris and David Flournoy as sureties on their bond 
for fifteen hundred dollars. 

Gideon Flournoy, son of Samuel, made his will as follows: 

GIDEON FLOURNOY'S WILL. 

Dated Dec. 20, I819; proven Feby. I5, 182r. To my son Jno. James 
Flournoy my land, except IOO acres which I wish sold to pay my Debts, 
if necessary. To my grand-son James Edward Roberts, certain negros. 
To my daughter Mary E. Woodfin $5.oo. To my daughter Martha Wood- 
fin $s.oo. All my estate to remain together until my son John J. Flour- 
noy is 21 years old. My executors shall sell my land in Pittsylvania Co. 

I appoint my brother Jordan Flournoy, my Son-in-law John Roberts 
and my friend Jno. Maxey, Executors of my will. 

Will Book, No. 6, p. 113. 

William B. Flournoy, of Dorset P. O., is believed to be the only per- 
son named " Flournoy " now living in Powhatan. He is the son of the 
foregoing John James, son of Gideon. 

Yet another son of Samuel Flournoy, Jordan, devised and be- 
queathed as follows: 

JORDAN FLOURNOYV'S WILL. 

Dated 2ISt June, I833; proven Augt. 5, I833. To my son John James 
Flournoy the land I now live on containing 750 acres, more or less. 
To my sons Gustavus & Thomas in trust for my son William, certain 
slaves &c. To my daughter Lucy personal property & $2000 00, on con- 
dition that if none of her children are raised to, maturity or marry, then 
it shall return to my estate. To my grand-son Wm. Ball, one negro & 

$Soo. To my grand-daughter Judith Elizabeth Ball, one negro & $500.00. 
To Robert Poor of the City of Richmond $300.00, which amount my late 
wife, Sarah, requested I would leave to her brother, Robert Crouch, 
who by his will devised the same to said Poore. 

" And at the request of my late wife, Sarah, I give to Elizabeth Snead 
and Mary Crouch, daughters of the late John Crouch of Goochland 
county, Gabriella G. Anderson, formerly Gabriella G. Crouch, daugh- 
ter of Richard Crouch, Jr.; each, $300. I appoint my sons George W. 
and John James Flournoy, executors." 

Will Book, No. 9, page 192. Powhatan C. H., Va. 

THE CHESTERFIELD FLOURNOYS. 

That the Flournoys of Chesterfield county descend from Francis, son 
of Jacob, the Immigrant, is now certain. E. H. Flournoy, the present 
circuit court clerk at Chesterfield C. H., is the son of Samuel; the son 
of Josiah; the son of Francis; the son of Jacob. 
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Richard W. Flournoy, of Richmond, is at work on this line, being 
likewise a descendant of Josiah Flournoy. 

The Flournoys of Columbus, Ga., and Eufala, Ala., descend from 
Gibson, another son of Francis. Mr. Robert Flournoy, of " Broken 
Arrow " Plantation, Columbus, Ga., is interesting himself in this line. 

All minuter details of descent will be hereafter given as fast as sup- 
plied. 

Some imperfect memoranda from Chesterfield C. H. are herewith 
given as being of some possible service. 

WILL BOOKS, CHESTERFIELD COUNTY COURT. 

Francis Flournoy, to wife Mary, 4 negroes and use of Plantation, 
etc.; at death, to children. Daughters, Mary, Jane, Sarah and Martha. 
.Sons, Jacob (200 a), Francis (200 a), William (3oo a), Gibson, James, 
Josiah; Grandsons, Francis (son of Jacob), Jacob, Francis, James, Gib- 
son, William and Josiah, io a each. Sons Jacob and Francis Extr's. 
Will dated Apl. 13th, 1770. Probated Mch. 5th, 1773. No. 2, p 262. 

James Flournoy, wife Keziah. Sons, Jacob, James; Daughters, 
Martha Farrar, Lydia Dunnavent; other children, Forest, Rhoda, 
Nancy, Peggy Jones, Seth Ward, Hannah, Nelson, Elizabeth, Jean 
(John) (?), Francis, Polly. Nephews: Francis, son of William; sister 
Mary Wooldridge, and her son Edward Wooldridge. Brothers, Wm. 
and John Flournoy, Ex'rs, dated January iSt, I795. Witnesses Peter 
F., and Edward F. Flournoy, Book No. 5, page 446. 

Francis Flournoy; proven Mar. 5th, 1773. James Flournoy; proven 
Oct. 13th, i8oo. John Flournoy; proven Aug. I2th, I811. 

MARRIAGE BONDS AND MARRIAGES. 

Lydia Flournoy and Francis Dunnavant, Sept. 22d, 1792. 

John Flournoy and Sarah Labburine (or Labarrean ?), Jan. 3d, 1784. 
Wm. Flournoy and Edith Friend; Wim. Flournoy and Phebe Farrar. 

Two dates are given, Mar. 7th, 1776, and Dec. 2Ist, 1790; but to the 
marriage with which wife which date relates the compiler cannot now 
state. 

Gibson Flournoy and Patsy Ashurst, July I7th, 1792. 
John Flournoy and Martha Nunnally, May ist, I797. 
Judith Flournoy and Josiah Hatcher, Aug. i8th, 1783. 
Hannah Flournoy and William T. Hodgson, Feby. ioth, 1794. 
Mary Ann Flournoy and Peter Mahone, Feby, 6th, 1784. 
Sarah Flournoy and Richard Traylor (or Reuben Taylor ?), Oct. 27th, 

I787. 
Lawrence Flournoy, Inquisition of Lunacy on, Nov. IOth, I785. 

DEEDS.-Mathew Flournoy to Humphrey Hill, &c., Jany. 22, 1754. 
David Flournoy to Jno. Weaver, May 3, 1754. David Flournoy to Jno. 
Clay, May 3, 1754. Francis Flournoy to Jacob, Francis, Jr., & James 
Flournoy, Dec., 1754. Francis Flournoy to Wim. Locket, Jr., Sept. 5, 755. 
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Francis Flournoy to Ed. Wooldridge (his son-in-law), July 29, 1749. 
Matt. Flournoy to Jno. J. Trabue, Mar. 31, I758. Jacob, Francis, Jr., & 
Jas. Flournoy to Francis Flournoy (their father), June 5, 176i. Jno. 
Flournoy to SamI. Flournoy, Aug. 4, I76I. Jacob Flournoy to William 
Akin, May 2I, I772. Josiah Flournoy to Jacob, Francis & Jas. Flournoy, 
Jany. 6, I775. Jacob Flournoy to Ro. Donald, Mar. 6, 1777. Lorance 
Flournoy to Jno. Hill, June 5, 1778. jas. Flournoy to David Moriset, 
Dec. 4. 1778. Lawrence Flournoy to Jno. Farrar, May 4, 1779. Jacob 
Flournoy to Jno. Hill. Nov. 4, 1779. Jno. Flournoy to Mary Ann Labar- 
rear (?), Nov. I2, 1785. James Flournoy to Jacob Flournoy, his son, 
Nov. 6, 1786. Jacob Flournoy to John Flournoy, Dec. 7, 1793. Gibson 
Flournoy to Edward Branch, Jan. 25, 1794. James Flournoy to Nelson 
Flournoy, Sept. 7, I794. Laurence Flournoy to Wm. Roberts, ApI. I3, 
1796. David Flournoy to Bernard Fowler, Jan. 29, 1795. Jacob Flour- 
noy to Daniel Bates, May 5, I798. Jacob Flournoy to F. W. Dunnavant, 
OCt. I2, 18or. Nelson Flournoy to Ro. Elam, Mar. 2, 1803. Wm. 
Flournoy to John Flournoy, June I5, I803. John B. Flournoy to Jas. 
Flournoy, May 6, 1804. Jacob Flournoy to J. Baugh, Sept. 2, 1804. 
Dan'l Flournoy and John T. Flournoy to Mat Farley, Nov. 8, i805. 
Gibson Flournoy to Dan'l Flournoy, Sept. 8, i8o6. David Flournoy to 
Dan'l Wooldridge, Jan. 31, I807. Jno. Flournoy to Geo. Blankenship, 
May 30, I807. Jno. Flournoy to Ezekiel Blankenship, MaY 30, I807. 
Wm. Flournoy to Jno. Floutnoy, Jany. 7, i808. Gibson Flournoy to 
Jacob Flournoy (his son), Jany. 3, x80o. Ann Flournoy, wife of Jacob, 
to Jas. G., & Arch'd Flournoy, Nov. 7, I808. Josiah Flournoy & wife, 
Ann Flournoy, SamI. Flournoy & his wife Phebe Flournoy to Abijah 
Cheatham, Jany IO, I8Io. William Flournoy to Edmund Locket, June 
2, i8io. Nelson Flournoy to Jno. Ward, Feby. ii, I8ri. Samuel Flour- 
noy to Daniel Flournoy, Octo. 17, I812. 

IN CONCLUSION. 

The compiler hopes to publish a translation of the full text of the 
Geneva MSS. Genealogy of 1732 in the New Year's Number, Jan. ist, 
1895. He asks that all omissions and errors heretofore made be pointed 
out for correction. 

The Revolutionary Soldier, the Civil War, and many interesting lines 
are as yet untouched. Much yet remains to be done to reach and 
arouse all the members of so extensive a connexion, though many 
members of it are now at work. 

Many things at present omitted for lack of space he hopes hereafter 
to publish. 

(To BE CONTINUED.) 
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